
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BUSMESS : : PROFESSIONS : : TRADES

ATTORNEYS.

W. H. BROOKE, R. W. SWAG1.KU,

Attorneys at law, rooms 13, 14, 15

Wilson Hldff., Ontnrio, Oregon.

CHARLES C. imDQABT

.X
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wilson Uuilding Ontario, Ore.

C. McGONAGILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in All Courts
Notary Public. Office Over Postoffir;

LESLIE J. AKEK

LAWYER

Room 9, First National Panic Hldg.

Ontario, Oregon.

Mcculloch & wood
LAWYERS

Rooms -3 First Natl Hank Bldg

Ontario, Oregon.

ART STUDIO.

J. P. KIDD, Prop. Job and Commer-

cial Printing a specialty. Ontario, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. W. G. HOWE

DENTIST
Telephone First Nationul Hani.

No. 732 Huilding.

DR. I). C. BRETT

DENTIST
Office 2nd door east of Ontario Phur

in. i. y on Nevada Avenue

Near R. R. Depot.

I 'LOWERS.

ONTARIO I'LORAL CO. Orders taken
for cut flowers. Argus Office, Ontario,
ONM.

Oregon Short Line ihne Idbie
Ontario, Oregon, November Hth I'M I

TIME TABLE NO. TS

WKM TV AHl
Train

No. Leave
17 Oregon Wash. Limited 4:22 a in
76 Huntington Passangcr Mi a in
19 Oregon Wash. Kx press i:!Utp m
6 Fast Mail ti:l.r m

JiiAH WW AMI )

IS Oregon Wash. Limited 2:61 a in
76 Hoist- - Passenger 8:60 a in

4 Eastern Express 12:07 p m
i Oregon Wash. Express (1:33 p in

OREGON EASTERN BRANCH
V

Traiii
No. Leave

1,'lil Mixed, dully except Sutnlay
for Riverside D:00 a m

VALE BROGAN BRANCH
WKHTWAHD

Train
No. Leave
, 141 Mixed Vale undlirngaii

k Daily except Sunda 10:tMl a in" 117 PHMPi Vale daily 7:ti p m

KAH'I- - Mtl N l

Ill)

'.tt4

Mixed, daily except
Sunday from Riveaide 12:01 p m

I'usseuger, from Vale
daily S;io a in

142 Mixed from Hrogan
and Vale Dally except
Sunday 3:30 p in

Tim Hoiuedale train leaves Nyssa
at 2:16 on Tuesday. Thursday aud
oatuiday, returning, arrive at On-

tario at 0 p. in.

Church Services
I'sni-a- I'MMinwn-- ,

Bible school at 10 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 1:00 p. m. Young eo-ple- s

meeting at 7:1" p. m.
Tiu- - church is here to help the. people

and the community. You can make a
more Ktent force. CoBM lo any or all
of Hie services ami you will lind a wel- -

A W. N. Bkuwn, Pastor.

Catholic Church.
Ma.-- at 10 a. in. Sunday mornings.

H. A. CAMPO, Rector.

Methodist Chukc h
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Preach-

ing, morning, 11:00 a. m., evening 8:00

p. in.
Yoj need the-- church the church

-- eel Vii "Let's get together.''
C. C. PRATT, Pastor

Baptist Church.
Sunduy School 10:00 a.
Morning Service 1 1 :00 a.

Excnirii; Service 7:30 p.

B. Y. P. U 6:30 p.

Prayer Meeting. .Wednesday Evening
afiblc Study Thursday Evening

A hearty invitation is extended U

all.
DAVID E. BAKER, Pastor

Congregational Church.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.

Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.

Evening Service, 8:00 p. m.

fiEV. PHILIP KOENIG.

MEATS.

The best in the line of fresh and curat
tfsfsks at lowest prices. Ontario Mai
kct.

PHYSICIANS.

MS. PRINZING & WEESE
Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Mock.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harriet Scars
Dr. Pauline Sears

Graduates American School of Osteo
pathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Wilson lllock. Telephone 154 Hlk

PLCMHING.

H. L. POORMAN, Plumbing, Heating
and Tinware, Galvanized Iron. All

work guaranteed.

PHOTOCRAPHS.

J. H. Burrcll, Ontario, Ore.

see our fine line of photos.

TAILORS.

Call and

ART IH'NNKk, Cleaning, Pressing
and Tailoring. Phone 84 J. OpposiU

Drenmland.

E. 00m THE TAILOR, Tailoring,

pressing and cleaning.

TRANSFER

TRANSFER, BAGGAGE AND EX

PRESS
Meet all Drains.

JOHN LAND1NGHAJ;

UNDKKTAKING

J. II. FARLEY 1'uncial diroeto:

and einbalmer. Lady assistant, i'liont
1'12-- Ontario, Oregon.

LOCAL MARKETS

Prices quoted below are general re-

tail prices prevailing in Ontario und
are in no ruse special sale prices:

Asparagus, per lb, in,.
Apples, box, 76c.
Radishes 6c a hunch.
Rhubarb 5c a pound.

Spinueh. 10c lb. I lbs 26i
Uauunas, doa 30c

iv.ni', navy 10c lb. .'! for 2fc
Mexican, lb 7c

Butter, ranch, lb., 20c
Butter, creamery, lb., 30c.
t'ubbage, i.ew, lb., 4c.

Cauliflower ljc aud 20c.
Celery, bunch 10c

Cheese, fancy, lb. L'o.

Figs, package 10c
tomatiM-s- , per lb., 20c.

Flour, high pu'ent, sack $l.l)o
Sugar, cane, per cwt $6.90
Flour, struight grade, sack $1.76
Garlic, lb 25c
Grapefruit, Florida, each 10c
Honey, strained, pint 20c
lloney, comb, lb. 15c, und 2 for.. 25c
Lemons, doz 30c

Lettuce, hothouse, lb 25c
Let tu heud 10c

Nuta, English walnuts, lb 2.V

Nuts, lirascils, lb 25c
Almonds, lb 25c
Oranges, doz 20c to 40c

Potatoes, sack, $2.

Fresh Pinupple, apiece 40c

New onions, bunch 5c
Rice, lb x....8c and 10c

Halibut, lb 20c
Hums, picnic, lb 15c
Ham, per lb 25c
Uacon, per lb 22',. to 2.V
Head cheese, lb 20c
Hens, lb 20c
Lamb, .spring, fore quarters $1.00
Lamb, spring, hind quarters $1.50
Lamb chops, rib, lb 25c
Lamb chops, shoulder, lb 20c
l.ard, 10 lbs. $1.50
Mutton chops, lb 18c
Pork chops, loin or rib, lb 20c
Pork, shoulder, lb 18c
Rolled rib roast, lb 28c
Rib roast, prime, lb. . '. 22c
Round steak, lb --. 20c
Flat-bon- e tenderloin, lb 28c
Salmon, lb 20c

kippered salmon, lb 20c

Salt salmon, lb 12 Vi c

Smoked salmon, lb 30c
Smoked herring, each 5c

rShoulder steak, lb 18c

Shoulder roust, lb 15c
Sirloin steak, lb 25c
Smelts, Columbia river, 2 lbs. for. .26c
Spare ribs, lb 15i--

Eggs, ranch, doz 17 li c

Ham, sliced, lb 30c
Sausage, breakfast, lb 25c
Sausage, country, lb 17 Vic

LIVE STOCK.
Hoga 6 3-- 4 to 7 l--

Veal , 6c
Cows 6c

Steers 5 V, to 6Vi
Mutton 4c to 4 V c
Lamb 6c
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LEGAL NOTICES
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Notice of Sale of State Lands.
Notice is hereby given that the

Sta i' i. and Roard of the State of Ore-
gon will receive sealed bids until 10:00
o'clock a. m., August 2, 1915, for the
following described lands:

Sections 16 and 30, T. 21 S., R. 45
E.

Fractional 8, being Lots 1, 2, 3,
4, Sec. 36. T. 26 S., R. 30 E., North of
Malheur Lake.

Sections 16 and 36, T. 27 S., R. 43
E.

Sections 16 and 36, T. 30 S..R. 43
E.

Section 16, T. 31 S., R. 44 E.
Sections 16 and 36. T. 33 S.. R. 36

K.
3(i. T. 34 S., R. 34 E.

.section Mi. T. 34 S.. R. 36 E.
All bids must be accompanied by a

regularly executed application to pur-
chase and check or draft for at least
nno-lift- h of the amount bid.

The Hoard reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Applications and bids should be ail- -
In ml to G. G. Brown, Clerk State

Land Board, Salem, Oregon, and
marked "Application and bid to pur
chase state

G. G. BROWN,
Clerk State Land

Dated May 28, 1915.
Last publication July 2!th.

Sound Teeth Make a Sound Body

Dr. W. G. Howe
, DENTIST

First Class Equipment
First Class Work

Reasonable Prices

Over First National Bank
ONTARIO. OKKGON

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS

EXCURSIONS

Via Oregon Short Line
Daily

March 1, to Nov. 30
can go via Qgden, Salt

lake and Los Anjjeles, and
return via San Francisco,
Portland and Huntington or
via vera at a comparatively
imv expense and cover
Mcst Interesting Scenic
points of the Pacific Coast,
including both Expositions.
MAKE THIS YOUR BIG
VACATION YEAR AND
SEE THE WEST RIGHT.
Ask agents for rates ami further
particulars or write,

D. E. BUR LEY,
Cen. Pass. Agt Salt Ijikc City.

PF.NTI-.tOSTAI- . NAAHKNi: TAH- -

BUfAjCLE
Dispensers of old time religion.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Prsacking Sun lay at 11 a. m. and

I p. m.
Pastoral sick calls promptly ans-,,- i
icd day or

C. C. Uabbidge, D. D.
Phone 3lN2 Pastor.

A

Section

lands."

Board.

Yon

night.

FIRST DOTY

is to its depoeitore, 'I'lio
liUHiuusei of tins Lank is
( oiitluctcil (in this liusis,
which is, in truth, S10- -

OUfUTY AND 0ON-BKRVATI6-

Safety
i8 i iillM-ltlei- l

profits.
Wo fool jiistilit'd in usk-in- g

for your hanking
husincss, ussuring you

arwaye, courtoous trent-nieii- t

ant) stttisfuctory
service.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

W.w' HINTON

STOCK IN.STKt TOIt OK l I It I I I;

COUNTY OKKKK ,T I'AIMKK
HAICS, I'llONK 171

UKPl TIKS
Kincry Cole, Hrogan.
Alex Lockhead Ontario.
Pert High. Vale.
C. C. Morton, Old's Perrv.
N. 0. White, Weiser bridge.
J E. Holly, Overview
Aim liens t. Jordan Valley.
Joe Baukoffer, McDermitt
J Hon dell, Nveaa
John G. South, Juntura
Wui Kine, Harper
L- - M. Seaward, Ontario Bridge

TIMELY BEE WISDOM.
a

July Is the month for gathering the
first surplus, whether It ho comb or
attracted honey. It should lie taken
from the colonies not Inter than the
twentieth of the month, thus keeping
It separate from the Inter dark honey
from buckwheat, asters, gnldcnrntl.
etc. The light honey Is not only lighter
In color, hut more delicate In Its flavor
and brings about I cents n pound more.

In extracting make certain Hint alsmt
two-third- s of the cells in the extracting
eomli are sealed over to Insure ripeness
In the honey, which not only adds to
Its Isvor, lint niso ferments- - armed, able put down at once
lion when stored for Inter sale

In unciipptng the cnmlia for extrac-
tion employ two uiie.-ippln- knives, und
Willie using one the other should lie
kept Immersed In a pnn hot M liter
over mi oil stove and the knives y

chftllfSA as a wnrni knife un-

caps tflON tlinn n cold one nml
tho clippings do not stick to It so much.

No liee eseitpe hoard Is required In
taking tin- - extracting combs from the
colonies, ns it mnkes little difference
If the bees do uncap some cells when
smoked down from the combs, but In

.the c.is.- of eoinli holier the smoklnir
would ilefe.-i-t the purpose, as all

.ell; render the combs unsight-
ly and unsalable ns first grade.

For this renson nnd the further one
of saving nniiojiiiiee from Ihe liees, the
bee esciipe lionid should be used when
Inking tli nnlf surplus from the colo-
nies and toward evening slipped In lie
I ween the hive Issly and all of the
comb siiiers midJeft there nil night.
I'.v morning moWeor tlie lic-- s will hnve
gone down Into the brood nest nnd cun
bo removed from the supers without
bother.

viV1lrT?ACT

clAisop
W 'aaaTWkw..' W" "' TS?BIl'aaB
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syfjCsV

end of

and trail, on
Pacific Ocean.

lie nule?Af
skirted surf-washe- CLAISOP BIAlH. Big,
modern hotels at UARIttRI ad SEASIOt

Fine h.itliing in Surf and $ S,00U
KJ.it.it. 'i..i. Manifold ainusaments,
golf, tennis, ate. Inexpensive hotel,
cottage and camp accommodations.

DelKJHTUcxjrncy fwVbu"
A LONG the grand scenic Colum- -r bia on "Ike Nartl Buh Ku" Linuted

Trains Portland, thence thru
the picturesaua "Holland of
Oregon"and Astoria to the
" CIABAUf ss
vcesniiae. jivtuukj on
Exposition Trips via
North Bank and the
fast new 3 million
dollar steamship J2i
urul NuiIIkii '

dud "Nortkera

Paifk."

the

flit) Lewis
Clark

the
25 foreit- -

two

SrnJ for Our UookUt

$21.65
Round Trip

Particulars of Ticket
Agent

Oregon Short
a I csorai . i, swtta. t,Hm

Sea Shore
Excursions

July 20 '

via

t

historic

Vacation

Line

Oregon Short Line
Union Pacific
System

Low rates to Pa-
cific North Bench
Resorts.

Special Train Ser-

vice from Boise
and Points West.

See any 0. S. L.
Agent for details

WITH H0NJ. .3 OF WAR.

Rights Those Conditions Confer Upon
a Defeated Foe.

Ordinarily In nil siege oienitlons a
surrender of a fortress Is uncondition-
al, and tlie vanquished tacitly agree to
accept whatever terms the victor. In
his wisdom, may Impose, relying upon
the letter's magnanimity for good and
lenient treatment The usual course Is
this: The garrison Is disarmed. They
are made to fnll In, all so many prison-
ers, and escorted wherever their
conquerors decide they shall be de-
tained.

The conquerors, of course, see that
the escort is a strong guard, nronerlv

prevents to any

of

to

to

attempt on the prisoners' part to es-
cape or disobey orders. Worst of nil
and certainly tho most galling to any
real soldier, the almost sacred trophic
of the different regiments become the
spoils of the victors.

Guns, ammunition, colors and awch
like things all hare to given up,
though men drive given their lives to
defend them. For the future they
grace the homes of the enemy or aro
turned ngnlnst their old owners In the
field.

It Is In these things that the humili-
ation of surrender becomes complete.
Yet nil of tt la saved when the tieaten
garrison is granted the "honora of
war." That means the defenders were
simply "defeated, but not disgraced."

Hy Its use the successful lieslegers
admit to tlie world that the garrison
was able to make something better
thnnnn unconditional surrender. Their
heroic defense had not left them at
their Inst gnsp. They could maintain
hostilities for some time yet, and, al-

though they would undoubtedly be
beaten at the finish, the fortress ecu'
only be taken after mora loaa bad
been suffered.

In such a cam nil that Is demanded
beaten Is "l,,t molded Into

evacuate all their positions. These the
enemy takes possession as what he
has been for. All tho eoi...
and other trophies nre retained by the
garrison. The defenders are not pris-
oners of war. compelled to surrender.
They are simply tieaten men, volunta-
rily giving up the utietunl

They aro not disarmed ami eacortod
by guards. Mustering under their own
leadens, they havo no enemy over them
giving orders. Headed by their owu
bands, with their own colore flying
above them aud no forotgr Mag near,
tbey "march out" of positions they
have bo nobly held, saluted by their
aucceaaors ami acclaimed by the world
aa hurooa for whom circumstances have
been too atrong.

It has been previously settled where
they should go, and thither they march
by themselves, their ollleers wearing
their swords by their sides, Just as If
they were victors Instead of conquered
men. Tbey merely evueuute their

and to all puritosvs ure free
men. not prisonera.

Thta Is marching out with the "hon-
ora of war." Pearson's.

Homer's Birthplsce.
Chios la the most prohuble birth

place of Homer and sbowa the blind
bard's .ladle, school, houso and touih.
Near the poets alleged "school," says
tho l'all Mali OaatttS) Is a little wine
abop bearing across the rront tiie coax-
ing saying of lie. ul. a to Hector, "WUie
doth vanity Increase the strength of a
weary man." Although uluiost exter-inluate- d

by the terrible massacre of
ltCJ, the people of Chios are the most
prosper.. us lu Ihe I.ovuut. Nearly all
leading Ureek bankers and merchants
ball from thbj island, uud the well
known families of Kalll aud ltodocaua
chl are of Chlot orlgui.

Why It's "Horn" Chestnut.
A geuerully accepted reasou why the

horse chcMtiiut hi ., culled Is on ac-

count of the rcscinhluiicu to u horse
shoe that la to lie round when the
twigs of tree ure sliced obliquely.
In the south We may admire tho I. loom
of this early flowering iree, but lu the
north, lu certain purls of Yorkshire,
mothers pay more regard to the nut.
which, when gratis I. they hold to be
au infallible cure for whooping cough.

London Chroulcle.

Not War Talk.
"The right wing be advanced

considerably, but the left wing ahould
remain lu Its SfMSat position, while
the center ought to be piuhed back
Just ii tiltle- "-

No. it Isn't war talk. It wus over
hea rtl lu a milliner's shop the other
laf, San I'runci.vo Hxiiuilner.

Unfortunate.
"liuhbiiiH is a singularly unfortunate

mini."
"What mukes you think so'"
"He's the sort of BSMSS eTkS Is al-

ways caught witli ids mouth open
Wheu a photographer lake.', a group
picture." lilnuuigha in Age Herald.

It Might Be Worse.
Poet I fear 1 haven t written

that will Fitted bask on
the bright sklS of It. He thankful
you ure alive in spite of w h.n you have
written". Loudon Oplnlou.

An Impossible Exptr mint.
"Why don i run el ihe other fellow

the worrying)
"I try to." icplled Mr. Growcber.

"but he comes around aud wirrleit
me ." -- Washington .Star.

Brutel
"T'oes be like to fashion his wife's

go wus r"
"Tea; bo feels It is the only way be

can abut ber up "New York 8uu.

A man must either Imitate tho vi-

cious or bate them Moutalgue.

The Argus, $1.00 the year.

A GLIMPSE OF SWINBURNE.

Bayard Taylor Called Him Perverse,
Willful and Unreasonable.

In nil luisirtiiut respects except one '

I found him to he very much what I

anticipated, writes I.aura Stctlman In
the North American llevlew, quoting
Bayard Taylor's Impression of 8wln '

:

t

burne. Ihe exception Instead of t if-- t s - . . s s ;;.,..;
being a prematurely hlnse joung man
of the world, ho is rather a wilful, per- - '" ""' l"',"'ii Hon poultry meat
verse, unreasonable. SOsUd child. Uls

' fanners work In a slow and restricted
nature Is mill thnt of the young She!
ley, and my great fear Is that It will
never be otherwise.

Ho needs the Influence of a nature
stronger that his In cvciythlng but the
tuuiglnutlre faculty such I nnturo as
Uyronn was to Shelley. Ho bus
a weak moral sense, hut his olivines
arise from a colossal unbalanced affec-
tation. This, or something like It. - n

disorganizing element in his nature
which quite obscures the organizing
Unit Is artistic sense. What I aduiiro
In him. yet admire with a feeling of
si In. Is the mini, unrestrained prelum

dernnce of the Imagination. It la a
godlike but he sometimes uses .K ta I. I
It like a devil. Ho areatlv Interests
my Intellect, but doca not touch mo
magnetically.

Ho could Iravo no power er me, but
on the contrary, I felt that 1 should
be iiliin to lntluence him In a short
time. I had a letter from him the
other day which shows that lie feels
an Intellectual relationship between us.
Now, this Is not a question of relative
poetic power, but of a certain diversity
of qualities, and I don't mean to Ih
egotistic In saying that 1 might pajflkM
somewhat of the samo service for him
as Ilyron for I foel that (If
It Is not already too late) I could help
him to some degree of poise, of system,
of law; In short, art

Iu this sense ho moves my deepest
symiMithy. for I see now the matter

of the man that they should '"btht be a splendid

of
striving

content.

the

the

should

any-
thing live.

that

do

oul,ty.

Hhellcy.

isiet relapsing Into formless conditions.
It la sad. It Is tragic, ami If this fan
cy of mlue bo fooitah, tbero It la, nev-
ertheless. Without tMs sense of giv-
ing asslatauce a week alone with Hwiu-burn-

would be Intolerable to me or
any other humau being.

CLOTH AND CLOTHES.

Why Some Garments Keep and Others
Essily Lose TSeir Shape.

Every one In this country, at least
Wears clothes. They have to. Conse-
quently every one la more or lesa in
terestcd In the question of clothes.

It la not so easy to know good cloth
aa It aeema. Many iwople, dccndlug
on texture, feel, weave and so forth,
think that tbey are Judges of cloth.
And when, after buying what they be-
lieve I.. Is- n gotsl pi of cloth, u doea
not wear well they are greatly aur-prise-

The durability of cloth depend large-
ly iisju Ihe length of the Individual
dla-rs- . If tin- libers ure long and curl-
ing they bun u dose and etruug
weave. The .loth does not crack or
Wear out lit the nciiui or folds been use
of tho length of liber, nor does It rub
as easily l, surface w ,.r because It la
in. re spiluny ,, elliptic. Short libers,
on Ihe other hand, bate much leaa
binding quality honaiaai they is not In-

tel Sj Inc.
The difference between two suits or

Baaaa. in l.ee.im their shape" la
largely due Ul Ion aiue thing. A reall-
y nrsi clns doili. properly mude und
tilled, huidly ccr reipilree pressing.
It chlMlc. nml II It Ih Iiiiiib nn .ift- -r
hiiMng been worn for a duy or two rt
will go light back. Into hIiuiw. The
coiisiiint wndlng of trousers to the
tnllor to have a "creuHe' put In is a
sign thai the cloth was uot made of
long libels

If you want your suits or dresses to
wear well and to look well tlrst make
sun- - thut the cloth Is woven from long
libera. Now York American.

Deed Languages.
Head languages are ones thst once

common now " 'leaning of
longer spoken unless by scholars who
have studied Ihem. The ancient Hau-sciit- .

Oreek ami I .it tin have la-e- n dead
many centuries as common k(s.-ec- al-
though still used to some extent for
religious, scientific and literary pui
posea. Coming down to more recent
limes, most of Indian tongues, of
which there were many when the
white man came, are now dead. All
language, have their periods of growth,
maturity ami decadence, follow til by

death.-l'hlludelp- liln Piwsa,

Quick Chrnjo
lea i Husband This hoof fit

to eat Wile Well. I told the bin ,

that If It wasui good uoui.i
around to bis shop glvs a

thrashing, ami I hope vouil lake SJBSM
one Willi you, for looked pretty
lien e, and I didn't like the way ho
handled his big knlle. Husband --

Hnmphl Oh. well. I must uy I've
seen worse meat than Ibis. St Louis
Post Dispatch.

Only the Truth.
"I'oor .Maud! She thought she'd cap-

tured u rich stock dealer "
"What gave Idea?"
"Why. she heard that ho helped to

semi vv lieat up oi.-.- i week."
"And did beir"
"Yea; be works lu a grain elevator."
New York Pool

Wanted a Sleepy One.
"Mother, must Fred and I havo a

chaperon for tonight T" usked the sweet
young thlug.

"(ertaluly. deur." replied the mother.
"Well, mother, please don't send

Aunt Helen as a cbaia.Tou because
she's got lusouiulu." Youkers States
man

rhe Argus, $1.00 the year.
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Making the Little !

Farm Pay
By C. C. BOW.ShEI.D

Is ....
of

Is

he

way unless they procure a good sized
lnculiaior nml give proper attention
to lis nuiuiiM'niciil. Nearly every farm-
er can make It pay to keep ( hit-ken-

mid clucks. The sale of young fowls
a' IW0 n His s highly profitable, and
u large Initio enn lie worked up In a
short time.

In tilling si Incubator tare must be
taken to stcwi tat freshest Uad of
fertile eggs, and they must not !

chilled. It is never a good plan to
use eggs over a week old The sooner
they ale etl in the lucllbnlor nfter
bell g laid the better hnleh will re
Wlllt 'I'll,, nirod II,,,, ...... I. ..I. I r.. .

. ,

Weather, and the germ gradually grows
weaker with time. Kggs for Incuba-
tion In cold weather should bo gather-
ed twice dally, especially on cold dnrs.

' flsrBBav r eBaMssiasjjrassQ

.'3B fBfsiTnSL - iiarJJ)

SaBBBI - mi m.
rjt BBrrJJI Ba fvea

nrv'1 jKv

l'lllt'1.1 S

'fr-Ssi- P

'iiWSffi.Ym
ask liit'Ks sua

II." M.I
UBXKIlAt.LT

sntl they must Im kept In a warm room
of lather even temperature until usisl.
Kggs that him- - bts-- chilled may start
to hatch, yet In most eases the germ
Is so weak Mint Ihe chick will not lie
strong enough to break the shell at
I. Iilb There must be plenty of male
birds for tl ggs of u tloek of chick-
ens to I f high fertility. la often
ii good plan In lining the Incubator to
place more eggs hi tho tray than It la
exM-etis- to carry through thns
weeks perl.sl. When the eggs are
tested for fertility Infertile ones
are removed, which usually gtvea
plenty of room tray for the
gooil eggs In this manlier a good
slued hatch may be exNs-te- from the
iiia.hliie Never put lu the eggs until
tl hainlsT has been heated for forty- -

right hours.
Oaarifhig the health of newly hatch-

ed chicks Is of prime Importance Tile
firs! week Is the crlil.nl time Them
have i found certain degrees of
Infection In white diarrhea bacillus
Some carry malignant Infection, soma
so light t lut t no! many of the chicks
Infected die with It The Infection
passes from hen to hen by means of
Ihe nest Utter. The original source of
Infection Is from the ovary of Ihe
in.. t her The organism Is the
yolk I'hlclo'iis produced from these
eggs hate the disease when hatched.

The disease spreads from these to
oilier chicks Ihrough Ihe Infected food,
the water or by the normal chicks eat-
ing hut the droppings. Infection
would not take place from chick to
chick if I! were imt for the sick chick
drinking eating with the well.
ThN Is wh the db.eiise can be stopptsl
by Ihe lie-ln- removal of each droopy
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its droppings. Kspeelally Is this more
easily done for the well If the disease
diM-- s not show up In the Infected until
tht third or fourth tlav

The feeding of fresh buttermilk to
the sasaSSi VM tully tried on certain
farm, where the disease appeared last
.war, ami with due rOOttOSJ the results
of the lactic ic id treatment gave good
results In luige numbers of healthy,
fust growing hicks.

Iion'l but SBVi f'om raids where thla
tllsea.se wus known to have beeu last
year, ns the BSBM Old Infected hens
mii.v still be there.

( is.ps should he made wlutlprisif and
water proof ou all .Lies, which also
menus top anil boltoiu Hubber rootl-
ing Is cheap malarial If kept painted to
naif the coops with. Vetitilutlon Is
best given above Ihe door, the ventila
tor covered with crass wire ami pis-ft- "

ted from rain Itoomy mid dry Is
the Idea. Everything should lie k.pt
cbiin nnd with good care ta keep them
comfortable ami pood wsalssssas feed,
Including saaao food and frts- - rnuge,
imv i .t lut Socks should go through the
summer in good condition, lay well aud

Ot tile oil.

Why Cows Civ. More Milk.
t'atti. uaad to bo brad chiefly for

Sjra lb.- I'arm an.l lir. si.b- -

Therefore the cows til. I Hot give much
milk. Broods Improve tho thing for
which tbey are selected

lu ITisi the work ...vvs ..r ibruiuny
gave un uverago of a pint mid u hair
a day Jnleiet In milk Inert used, and
by Istai the average yield was a .(uart
and a half Urceilitig went on milk
wurd. nml In lNKl the (ierman ewa
aveiagid two ipiurts of milk each per
duy. in is'o three, lu IKU) four, aud
there (lie gain utopKsl for thirty yeurev
Hut in isiin the production had ui.reaB-et- l

to s iiutrts nml bv ISTti b eight.
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